
TOWN AND COUNTY.

Friday Morning, January 25, 1878

TO CAMIlDATKt AND THEIR
1K1KND.H.

AU niXU on genUeme n to run for offae, are
ti'lorrUtrinenm, awt miw oe acconipaiwea uy tiie
cttxh. to insure insertion.

l.SO A TEAK. PAIW IN AllfASCE

IIBCAT REDUCTION.

Tl Hernia lor One Dollar m Tear 1 1

CLUBS.
11.. lw nf rtr nvftr tl.00 ner year.
The money luust auvi. accompany clubs.

UAILKOAU lCll.IUUi.
TR.YlNi SOUTH.

Ex press, arrives, daily, - . A.M.
Accom. " exoeptsunday....... oM,A. M

TRAINS NOUTU.
Accom. nr., except Sunday, SHU, a. m
Express, daily, HMo, V. M

D. R- - V. R. R. SCHEDULE
1

1.GOINU EAST.
Ko. 1 leaves 3, P.

GOING WEST.'
No. 2 arrives 8, A. M

Trains run dailv except Sunday. No. 1

connect.- - with accommodation to .Nashville
anil turougb traiu to Montgomery.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ft 11 A TTORXEY- - GENERAL.

We nre authorized to announce ALBERT
N. Al 1. 1, Kit of Marshall couuty, as a can
didate lor Attorney-Gener- al of the Wth Ju-
dicial Circuit. Election first Thursday In
August.

We announce noon authority LAPS. D.
M1' RD, of Giles, a candidate lor Attorney --

General or this District.
We am authorized to announce GEO. C.

TAYLOR, ol .Maury, as a candidate lor Attor-

ney-General ol this District at the ensu-
ing August election.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
U. M I Kl'H Y, ol Lawrence, as a cauuidale
lor Attorney General of this District at the
ensuing August election.

FOR SHERIFF.
r We are authorized to announce the name
of Mr. W. D. DAVIS, asa caudidale lorSher-II- I,

at tile ensuing August election.
We are authorized and requested to an-

nounce THOMAS J. CROSB i as acaudidale
lorSaeriffui tue ensuing August election.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce SAMUEL

1. K. Mi'K V EN as a candidate for Circuit
Court Clerk at the ensuing August election.

We authorized to announce THEO. LIP8-CO-M

11 for Circuit Court Clerk at the next
August election. .

Wo ar authorized to announce W. O.
WITHERHPoi'N as a candidate for Cfrcuit
Court Clerk at tue ensuing election.

FUR COUNTY COURT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce A. N.

AKIN, as a ciudidate for County Court
Clerk, at the ensuing August election.

FOR TRUSTEE.
We are authorized to announce W. T,

us a candidate for Couuty Trustee
at the ensuing August election.

We are anl horlzd to announce O. M. V.
KIN.ER for Trustee at the ensuing August
elect ion.

We are authorized to announce HUGH
I,. COLLIER as a candidate for County
Trustee.

FOR REU1.STER.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

(ROT) lit (DUE as a cahdidate for Regis-
ter at the ensuing August election.

Wo nre authorized, to announce JOHN
CARRa a candidate" for Register at the
ensuing August election.

We are authorized to announce W. M.
KOBIsoN as a candidate for Register at the
ensuing August election.

Purified
Srown

Flour!
M A N 1' 1' ACTU RED ON LY BY

Pearl Hills.
VM. SHACKLETT & CO.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

-- "Slewnrt's brinht" smoking tobneeo,
ten years old, at Josh G. Bailey's. jan'Jo-- H

i , We have the best assortment of axes
Jn tue city. j.p.ktkektACV.

orKcw York Store next door to Frierson
Uros. Drugstore.

Wr, A noiible-lisrre- l Shot-gu- u and Flask
for to at J . V. St rei t & o's.

t nst.L'aIiMM.'sat b and ti,' cents at W.J.
Philip's.

A good stock of M mis an d Wedges, at- J. p. Street & Co's.

'Reflection' Cigars Just received at
Josh G. Bui ley 's. j au2.)-- l t.

, llamas, S.idlles, and all kinds of
leailier work repaired at

J, P. Street 4 Co s.

- The best bargains will be found at
W.J. Philips'. JauiWL

e-- P. Street A Co., have a first-clas- s

Harness Shop iu connection with their
Hardware House.

r Largo Btock of Mens' Calf and Kip
Boots, very cheap, at W.J. Philips!. It.

ji-- genuine root hame for 3U cents a pair
at J. P. Street V Co's.

Country Merchants.
Isslnn I). M. Ferry's Gar

den Seed, and wou.d be glad to supply you.
Jau.l-JW- . S. R. W ATKINS.

Full stocli of N5 cents warranted
on hand l J. 1 .Street Co's.

fc - Inindred o nr Ijidles' Kid Calf
and Petible Goat Shoes, just received by W.
J. Philips, and wl.l be sold at prlcos Ilia t
cannot fail U please. Jaui)-lt- .

r.K J. P. Stret t A Co. will sell you a good,
warranted wagon and bed for tttty-l- i ve dol-

lars cash.

"A lot of line cloaks at prices to aston-
ish everylsxl v. .lan-A--

SOI I I1ERN TRADE PALACE.

A pairo' root names for 30

euis ut J. 1. Street A Co's,

-- jood Sea Island Domestic at W. J.
I'hlllps'.

AieuidwOKOU and IhhI for lifty-flv- e

dollars ut J. I. street Co's.

Clarke snd Coats' Spool Cotton, 5 cents a
sp.sjl at W.J. 1 lull ls.

Hull Tongue Molds at 1'S cents at J. I1

St reet & Co.

ec-v- ir ii,.. I'lu'uni'Hi and best bleached Do
jneKtl.wexaiulue W. J. l'hllljMi' block belore
you buy.

V aS Trace chains at 1 cents a pair at
J. P. street t Co.

-- ", imrrels 1'ecansjust received at Sam
li. Wat kins'. jauis-ii- .

"A lirst-clas- s lumd-sa- w tile at It) cents,
or three lor Jo cents, al

J. P-- Street Co.

rrjust received Ladies ami Misses' slde-Isc- e

pebble goal Shoes, cheaper aud better
than you can i"y eUewhere at W. J
Phllils.

bUck of nliw gear at bottom
prices, at J. P. STREET A Co.

ini.:..r Florida Lemons just re
ceived at Sam R. Watklns'. JaulS-l- f

w Eiyhtv-t- i ve cents will buy a warranted
axe at the old reliable warehouse ot

J. J STRKKT IB CO.

"Uncle Tommy" cigar, 2 for a nickel, and
gOOd, CJt AFFIX A Kt'bUTON.

" M Ynu can buy trace chains from 5 cents
a pait up, at J. P. Stukkt t Co,

Just received ten barrels of Florida
Oranges, the lament ajnueji In the mark-
et, al sum R. uikint janls-t- f

P, Street A Co., sell a good axe for Co

cents.

Cash Bayers.
You can save money by examining W. J.

philips' stock of gisids. Jauii--

chalus at 15 cents per pair at
J. P. SrkJtBt tfc CO.

For Rent.
A dwelling house. Apply to R. C Gant,

on South Main Street. OC126-- U

--A warranted axe for Kr cents at
J. P. Street A Co.

--Clover Reed, Timothy, Herd's grass.
Red Top, Blue grass. Orchard grass, and
White and Black oats, always on hand and
for sale by Jan-5-- lf Ham B. Waikiss.

AVBar Iron, first-clas-s quality, at J. P.
Street fc Co.

A few barrels of Vermont raised Early
Rose, Peerless and Snowflake Potatoes, at
Josh O. Bailey's. JaD&-4- t.

"Hoise shoes and nails, very low at
J. P. STKEET it CO.

' 1,003 bushels of Clover Seed for sale by
i. R. W at kins. Jaul7-t- f

M-Plo- w Molds for sale at J. P. Street 4 CC. J

The choicest brands of I'm in Tea, a Gun
Puvdtr and Ojloug Tea at T. B. Rains',
agent for tne celebrated Diamond Oil. n30.

A good axe for bo cents at
J. P. fc.TKEKT A CO- -

Silver-ski- Onion Sels, grown by Bulst,
for sale by Josh G. Bailey . jau2o-4- t.

ftfTire Iron 2',$ cents ut J. P Street A Co.

Remember !

You can buy Hamburg Edging for '2 cts.
per yard at Embry A Fileisou. Samples
wailed on application.

mr Ifyoa once try Buist's Seed from Josb
G. Bailey's, you will use no oilier. jaui!-.-4-

r Five Crates Fresh 'Cabbage just re
ceived at Samuel R. Walkius'. jania-- U

oldest aud best smoking tobacco
in Tenuessee, "Stewart's bright," at Josh G.
Bailey's. jaiio-i- u

o Overcoats, Shawls, Blankets, at cost,
at W. J. Pumps'. jau'-o-l- t.

Farmers and Gardeners.
You will cou.-ul- l yuiir iuleresl l.y using

KuisL's Garueu Seed. vVanauieU l.esii una
tne growth Ol 1S77, l Josu U. Bailey's.

jauzj-it- .

The very best English Breakfast Tea; said
by conuuisseurs lo be very Hue, at 1 . ii.
Rains'. "OV. W.

--Cal!coes at o ceuts, doiiiestlc i and 6
cents, ball Irintfu li, tiae alpacas li cents,
at the SOl lHEK.N i liAUf l'AUiir..

To00 bushel Wiute uud B.ack Northern
Oat Seed, lresU and geuulue, at S. 14. Wal-fcui-s'.

jaulS-t- f

To the Public.
I hnvo a few verv uicj marble liead-ston-

which 1 will sell very low, uud sutudacliou
aiveu or no sale. Apply to the undersigned
n Columbia. (ueeiiti.i r.. v. jsjkjj i .

Business Notice- -

Attend, attend every body the great auc- -

tfou sale at the .New York store,
uexl,Jauuary 11Kb. L.. MARKS.

TTnhhle and limD no more, but hang your
crutches on the old oaken peg, and seize the
tirstoppoituuity lo be permanently cureu.
Y'our Rheumatism, Contracted Muscles,
SUA Joints. Frosted Feet, lieadaebe, n.ar-acii- e,

pain in the breust, side aud back,
will yield to that powerful remedy, long
and lavorab.y known as cousseu's Light-
ning Dinimeut, which is good for both
man. and beast. Price 00 cents a bottle.

Closing Oat.
825,000 worth of Dry Goods will be sold at

nuhlm auction to the hiiiliest oiuoer, saie
commencing Saturday, Jauuaiy iltth, and
will continue until the entire . win oe
closed out. Attend every body. Now is
your chance lo buy.good-i- , at your own
pllce. cil.uwi to rucmuu a "e jw.t.

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE!
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

BB In order toclose out our winter goods,
we will sell our entire htock ot dry goods,
riu .es. ualloon, siik velvet, eie.; ciouiing.

bats, trunks, and gent's furnisiiiug gotals;
adles', gents', misses' anu euuureii imiiu-nad- e

shoes and boots at strictly New York a
cost. Come at once ana ue c Miviin-eu- .

aU-II-- tf SOU J.llE.iN JIIAI'K. X l.

Old Reckless for Sale.
Twill exchange for suck, my horse O'd

Reckless, and a Jnck, with good pedistree.
r not traded Delore tue nrsi, itionuuy iu

February, I will se 1 Iheai at auctlou lu lo-i-ch- sIi.

For further iiuoriuafon.
call on D. T. t'napiell, at Black Ai Chappell's
livery staoie.

td. E. C. IuviNE

Notice to Tax Payers.
The time for the puymeut of the Taxes

for thej ear Is77 expires on Die l ist day ot
January, 1S7S, unil nil tne delinquents will
be placed In the haudsof the Coustable on f
theuext dy, and cost will accrue, which li
yen can save by psying up at said tUne.
Do, if you please, seltln up, as I do not w
or desiie auj i rsou to pay e st that, might
be saved to tin in. I can be found in my of-

fice day and night uUt,ti.H,1.-,u'i,- s

Jan. 2."i, 1S7.S. Couuty Trustee.

Strayed or Stolen.
A small Sorrel Mare, 7 years old, and

heavy in foal; one white hind toot, small
white streak down centre of face, small
Kluk one buttock, and bad ou a'.ldle and
bridle. She was taken Irom Noahs Ark,
Columbia, on the nlghtof the l!lt of Janu-
ary. Any one returning her will be liber-
ally rewarded. E. C. McDowell.

ar Jesse Powell will canvass our city to-

day for subscribers to tne American and
Courier-Journa- l, which he pioposes to de
liver dally an cents per copy oi . a
week. Me is agent ior i ui-- ""'-Railway Company," at the Columbia De-

pot, Janii-i- t

-- Copt. A. C. Hickey l:i oirerln? his
beautiful liome fine a opposite

iuicIi in Columbm, lor ioiiy-nv- e uuiiuieu
ilollars cash. it is seldom that sucu oar-cai-

are ottered. It Is not only an elegant
place to live, uui n
schcMil and the pub.ic square makes it the
most desirable properly in me iowu ioi
In our opinion it is me cni--- h i.n.pci.jr
that lias been ottered in iowu wince nic

,r. There is nota more oeaumui Miua- -

tlou lu Columbia. jan2ott.

Public Sale of New Top and Open
Buggies.

The undersigned will sell in front of the
court-hous- e, 1U COIumuiu, xeunewee, ou

'21th day ot January, 1S7S, 7 TopTuesday, , i . . .... I . ..... t , ' .rri-i.T.- IiliiKicies anu .i ui, - - -
lw-se- Springs Wasous; 1 Puietou. ail of
which are new, aud right from the woi

Factory ol Louis Cook, of Cin
cinnati, Ohio. we d j tins to lnirouuce our

.work Anyone wnnu .,jv....
line will do well Ut aneud this sale, us the
work will iHJsiilvely bvs sold. P n tleular at
tention Is called to dealers, lernis made
known on ttay oi saie.

People of all classes will acknowledge thnt
In this world muc.i depends upon our f-

inancial coudlt ion, yet notmany wisely re-

flect that our tiuauclal condition depends
upon our physical. Y et It is even so, lor

lalM.r w ithout health, aud who can
accumulate money without laoor? Hence,
the Importance of using Coussens Com-
pound Honey ol Tar, which is a sure cu.e
Coughs, Colds, aud a.l .useases oi me
Throat ud Lung. Remember you can buy
a bottle ol Compound Honey ot lar for oO

ceuts. Soid by TitcombA Towler.

Notice.
vn.r the convenience of producers aud

Trader, we have established headquarters
atthelepot oi TV.L ..'J
pared low to receive b u. -- " -
! nil utoelc aud uroduee sold by
weight W will keep correct statements of

5 uki. i,.r future set llements. Give
certitieates for all stock and produce weigh
ed by us, hold ourselves rrt"""errors, ami win j. .i,i. r i oluinbU. and adjoiuuig
counties ho have stock or produce for sale,
to notify us personally or through the Post
Otllcewlth full deseripaou oi vvnat ou
have for sale, wuicn win oe """"
Issiksaud presw led toevery na.o-- i on ii i

market, which will bring you buyers. We
wlllsav tothosiH-culator- s ou this market
tnat we will keepadir.-etoryo- f Maury couu-t- v

.of Columbia anil adjoining couuties.ol all
i Kilted to us for s e.

Come and examine our Issiks and couve- -
.ienues .or weiguiug Bi.o i.....v.v..

iMl.ii-.- . T. J. Ki.AIR K to.

Nam Walkfr Arrested.
A negro, Tom Phillips, was killed in De

catur. Al.. in .S 0 ., I'T,., "' .....
theu a news-deal- er on the N. A D. R R., was
charged with the deed. Sam was tried be-

lore a magistrate, was bound over, and
eave boud. The grand jury found an in-

dictment for murder iu the first degree
against him. rs'im was hihmcu uuuriIndictment, but escaped. He came lo Co-

lumbia several weeks ago, and it Is said
threatened to kill the man that attempted
to arrest linn, ou last .Monday, Sims Laita,
constable, received a requisition and writ
lor the arrest ol Sum Walker, from Gov.
lorter In about twenty minutes, Mr. Ital-
ia accompanied by John Lulls, aud John
T 'Voss went luto the store of L. Marks,
where there wasjiu auction going on. Sims
I atta found htm in a crowd, and tapped
f... ..... ii,a sliouliler.and told him he waut- -
m1 to apeak lo him- - .Vtler Sum turned
nCnml and :i v who it was he comiucuccd
Kpull out his Pistol. John llta threw his
arms around hnu. and suns eauiht hold ol
the pUtol. "' guided It so no one was hurt

Two barrels were dis-
charged,
bv the discharge.

one ot the ImIU grazing Sims
Walk, r, Saul's brother,

V.. confe lu with a knife lu his
hand but John Voss leve.ed a pistol at him
and kept him back. It was right amusing
to see how quick the crowd in the auction
house was dlspcised, and no one could tell
where they went lo until haudculls were
placed ou Sam, when heads to peep
up from behind the counters, goods-boxv- s,

etc. siins Lit ta dispatched to John Evans,
of Iecalur, Ala., and he came anil received
the prisoner and tHk In in to Somerville,
Ala., tor trial. There was some talk of Walk-
er being n scipsl, and lie was guarded to the
depot. Sheriff Alexander, Sims Litis, John
Laita and John T. Voss aceomiiunied Evans
to Decatur; Capt. Walker, Ssin s lather, aud
Jerry, and Dick Beavaus, also went on the
train.During the arrest, J. t . Mct.nw came In as
soon as lie heard oT it, aud rendered all the
assistance be could.

It was discovered next dnyaterthe arrest
bv the Jailor aud Rule Peyton, tnat Sam
Walker bad a pistol in his boot-le- g, which
had doubtless escaped the search ol the olll-ce- rs

wheu he was arrested.
Sims Latta acted with great coolness and

dlscre'iou in the whole matter, and with
showu lu the dis-

chargethe courage tie has always
ot duty.

Jerry walker brings the news back that
Sam has the liberty of the town, under
guard, and that the easels likely to be com.
promised.

RELIGIorS IXTELI.IGEKCE.
Notwithstanding: the Inclemency of the

weather, a large audience assembled at tbe
jMeuiod 1st Church last Sunday morning. lr.
v riant, tne psstor. preached an anie
mon from 1st Timothy, 3, ltt, "And without
controversy, great is tbe mystery of godli
ness." The words "without controversy
are translated from a sinple word In the
ori iri nal. w h ich means "con fessed ly." or "u u
questionably," and the text would have
been as correctlv translated if it had been
rendered, "Unquestionably the mystery of
godliness is great," wuicn is tne real mean-
ing cl the text. The word mystery, like
manv other words in our laniiuaee. has
history. In olden times the teachers, or
philosophers, as they were usually caiiea,
did not print their discoveries, or their de-
ductions drawn from philosophical medita-
tion, and scatter them broadcast over the
country, as is done In our day. But they
had their private schools.md the ambitious
aud aspiring young men flocked to these
schools to be Initiated into the mysteries of
pitllosopblcal learning. ryinagoras was
prominent amongst the oldest and most re
nowned of those teachers, and voung men
bavins been Initiated Into bis school were
said to be learning the "mysteries." St. Paul
uses tne woid here in tne peculiar signin
cance. which it had at that time, nation

lists object to our religion, because of its
mysteries. They cannot, or Fay they can
not, accept that which ttiey cannot under
stand orcoraDrehend. The Incarnation and
the trinity constitute greatstumbllng blocks
in their way. To my miuu, tue myBteries
ot our holy religion present one of the
strongest arguments in favor of its divine
origin. Show me a religion free from mys-
teries and I will show you unmistakable ev-
idence of buuiau origin. The mysteries of
tne til me are (lie footprints oi iJeity granuiy
walklne throuuh the scriptures. The same
footprints exist everywhere iu nature, and
in every denartnieut ot knowledge, in veg
stable physiology who can explain the
growth of plants? In the Brain of wheat
and the acorn, we have potentially the
matured plant. Under the lunuence oi sun
light and moisture the hidden po-
tency which exists in the seed develops into
the root, tbe stem, branches, nower, anu
fruit: we witness the fact of Its develop
ment anil growth, but who can explain tbe
"ho"oI the process T What gives it Hie?
What causes it to absorb aid assimilate
nourishment? What peculiar molecular
modifications enable it to absorb carbonic
aci I and exhale oxygen ? So iu animal phy
siology, what secret subtle power is that
whicu conveys an. impression along the
sensor nerve to the brain, where cognition
takes place, and swifter than electricity an
order is sent along the motor nerve warning
the extremity of threatened danger? Anat-
omy and physiology, alter years of labor
aud toil, have explained the process, but
whence the power? Ills like tue wind, it
bloweth where It listetb, we hear the
sound thereof, but cannot tell from whence
it Cometh or whither it Koelh. Every ra
tionalist has experienced the sensation of
hunger, but he cannot understand or ex
plain how the modifications of tissue take
place which cause this sensation. So in
mathematics, .There, if anywhere, we might
expect to find everything plain, but who
can comprehend the demonstrable fact that
two l'nes may forever approach eacn other.
out never meet? in puysics,ioo,ine same won
dtilul mysteries abound. Ill remove my
bund from under tills book, the book will
fall to the ground. What causes it to fall?
Gravitation. What is gravitation? The
thing or force which oauseu the book to fall,
aud this is all that I or you, or sir Isaac
Newton can tell about the essence of the
force. It is the same force which holds the
planets in their orbits, acliug across lllirui-labl- e

space. We witness the phenomenon,
but finite faculties cannot understand or ex-
plain it. In chemistry, too, we have myste-
ries wonderful mysteries. If we mix cop-
per filings aud sulphur together without
beat, no change in either takes place. We
simply have a mechanical mixture of cop-
per aud sulphur with no change in the
properties ol ellher;but wheu beat is applied
chemical uniou takes place, the sulphur
and copper both disappear, a new substance
is loi nied, possessing physical and chemical
properties different and distinct from either
su'.phur or copper. Nothing has been added,
Doming extracted, nut a w ouutnui meta-
morphosis has occurred. Can the chemist
explain it ? Not at all. The God of the Uni-vei- se

wrought the change. It was done in
His labaratory. Awy down in the intricate
iabaryntb of atoms aud molecules, lar be
yond tbe reach of human vision or Dower ol
human ken, He has His labaratory where
He pei forms His inscrutable wonders,
far more mysterious and incomprehensible
to finite mluds than the working of theHoly Spirit upon the human heart. If we
combine hydrogen and oxygen, two hignly
attenuated aud lull im mable gases, wter,

limpid tiuid, is formed,
with properiies totally uinereul irom either
of the elements of w inch it is composed.
these wouderful mysteries which we rind
every where in nature as objective realities,
we accept as lucts, out aaiuit "witnont con-
troversy" that tney are beyond our compre-
hension. Why then should we stagger at
facts iu our religion, because we do not com-
prehend them ? Have we not seen the new-
born sinner at the altar with every linea-
ment of his face telling us in unmistakable
language that the spirit of the living God
had been ' shed abroad in his heart?" Has
uot the existence of a prayer-ausweriu- a

God. and the fct that He communes with
our spirits and blesses us, been demonstra
ted io us as morougn ty as any oi tne mys-
terious facts in nature to which we have re--

rred. But wj iluve not space to follow
i in any I ii thtr. We have atte mpted only

to Kive the aisl of his argument. The chaste
aud elegant language of the speaker we
have made no eltort to reproduce. In pro- -
louud in luoryuli acquaint
ance wit h the Bi ble, and all the collateral
learnio i necessary to properly understand
11; In keen, subtle analytical power which
grasps at once the thoughts and deeper
meaulug oi tne inspired writers, and al the
same ti 'iie penetrates deep down into the
innermost recesses oi tue iiMinau heart, dis
covering its spiritual wants and carrying to
it the comfort of the scriptures; lu deep per-
sonal piety, in singleness and sincerity of
purpose; in a word, in all tuatcoustilute the
entertaining, instructive and profitable
minister of t nriM, uv. w rigtit nas no supe-
rior, ii au equal, in his c. lurch.

N. II. 11.
A eood pair of heavy trace chains forfiftv

cents, at the new hardware house of jlS2t.
ilOl-UJIi- lUCtiKEUOK k CO.

PERSONAL IXTELLIUESCE.

Cant. George M. V. Kluzer left for South
Alabama on last Monday to meet aud sell
his mules, that were driven through the
country.

Mr. liincoin, oi ineTirm oi o. J. joues ec
Co., St. Louis, was in town this week selling
law poors to our lawyers.

Mr. A. N. Miller, of Lewisburz, was in Co
lumbia last Monday.

Mr. Will Howard returned from Macon,
Miss., on Saturday night, where he bad
been for a month silling mules. He went
to Nashville on Monday to buy stock. If be
cannot find stock to suit In Nashville he
will go on to St. Louts.

Col. J. W. S. Ridley returned from Arkan
sas on last Saturday night. He says they
made a total failure in crops on tne Arkan
sas River.

Miss Emma Metcaire, a charming little la
dy, left a lew ds since for Lawrence
county, the borne of Mr. James Metcalfe,
she had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Bond.

Mr. John H. Bond, of Nashville, one of
the best Informed insurance men iu the
State, was in Columbia tins week.

1. U. Aiiora, oi tne popular anu excellent
house of Porter, Aiford A Bryan, Nashville,
passed through here this week.

Miss Laura Oakley and Miss Hordle Ves-
tal, brunette aud blonde, of Carter's Creek,
visited Columbia last week, and returned
Monday. Miss O. was quite capiiiulinj
among our vouug men. one of wuuiu ex
ceedingly regrets her departure.

Capl. D. 11. isiack, oi xecatur, am , was
in town this week, lira ,g wears his shoes.

Sammy Cperton has returned home Irom
Spring Hill, having recovered irom his re-

cent illness. He still looks "pale and inter-
esting."

Miss Emma Caperton, a bright girl of
Spring Hill, who has been visiting Mr. W.
T. Ed wards' family in this place, returned
home Wednesday morning.

Mr. James H. Gregory and family will
probably move from Randall's River to Co-

lumbia soon. By this, our town will acquire
the society of au estimable lady in Mrs. .,
and of a handsome, accomplished aud fas-
cinating youug lady, in iliss Mary Lou.

Mr. W. M. Johnson, of Cntrevllle, and
Mr. W. H. Flanlgau, of Lewis County, both
Chancery Clerks, were lu town this week.
Mr. John Sharp, and Mr. Sims, of Lewis,
were also heie.

Mr. J. Fount Ingram, of Edgefield, and
Miss Amelia Cecil, a bright-eye- d and bright,
minded girl, of this couuty, left lor Florida
this week, to remain all winter.

Mr. E. H. Hatcher, one of our brightest
liwyers and nicest gentlemen, went to
Lebanon last week, t j see his dying brother,
Johu W. Hatcher.

Gen. Gideon J. Pillow, of Memphis, was
in the couuty this week to attend the funer-
al ol bis son-in-la- w, Maj. Thus. Brown, Gen.
Pillow's daughters, some of whom live
here, are among the noblest women In the
South, and are married to splendid men.

Major Will Polk returned a few days since
from Miss., where be has been ou business.
He says people are blue down there, espec-ial'-y

lu commercial circles, many failures
taking place.

Miss Dolly r., one or tne nanasomest oi
bloudes, is visiting In Nashville, while her
Intellectual and stylish sister Is spending
the week with Dr. J. H. Wilkes' family at
Bigbyvllle who Is oneof our leading phy-
sicians, and whose wife was one ol the
most beautiful gill of Williamson county.

Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Whltthorne went to
Shelbyville last Saturday. Mrs. W. C.
Whltthorne, Mr. and Mrs.Charles P. Cecil
left for their future home near I anville,
Ky., Monday evening. Mrs. W. C. Whlt-
thorne accompanied them to their, borne,
and will remain with her daughter a few
days, when she and Miss Cecil, one of the
miwi intellectual women iu the South, will
go on to Washington and spend the winter.

Miss Sadie lxper, ol Nasnvi le, an I her
two cousin-friend- s, Btlss S. A., of Nash-
ville, and Miss B., of Murfreeshoro, are vis-
iting Columbia. Miss A. 's "leading char-acreristi- c"

is conscientiousness, and her
principal attract ion is beauty. Miss B.'s
leading characteristic is caudor, and Jer
tirini-iim- l aitriuitlon is her tongue. The lead
ing characteristic ol the other is well if
you waut to know go ask. her many ad-
mirers.

J. M. Lirfcln Co., are still offering
great bargaius lor cash. Jan.&.2w.

Bragg says the "shoes" attracted a great
deal of atteutlou, espt dally from the ladles.

John P. Brown has moved over to his
beautiful borne, and has left his old quar-
ter's in bachelor's row. John's old friends
will miss him sadly, fo.-h- e hasan intense
nature, and impresses uimsen ou wuawvtr
becomes in contact with. He will soon find
it is not ood to be alone.

-- Miss Lonlie Stephenson, a bright Maury
girl, and Miss Disy Wlihem, ot Mobile,
.i.. i.v h-- en elected Valedictorian, and
Salutauwiau by tbe Senior Class of the te

at tnelr.Iuue Commencement.
.'ullatid see t ne splendid stock of Ham-

burg edging Just received at Embry A Frier- -

sou s. Iyjwer prices mau ever.
n.rt Tmdai: killed a very large gray fox

An.uv i his week measuring three feet
and a half long.

A free copy to anybody dhat gets
up a club ot ten.

AROGHD TOWN.

Ernbry Frierson sell Coats' and Clark"8
spool thread at 5 cents each. Jan-lS-2-

Coats' orClurk'a Machine thread at five
cents a spool at the Southern Trade Palace

J. P. Coals' and Clark's spool cotton, 5
cents a spool, at Embry fc Fhikhson's.

Mr. Jack Porter refused to take saca-me- nt

at the C. P. Church last Sunday be-
cause be was a Good Tern plar.

You can buy forty yards Hamburg Eig-iD- g

for one dollar, at Emhry A Frirrhon's
The C P. H' will meet at Mr. Siins Lat-ta- 's

Tuesday night next. An essay will be
read by Frank Wiley. A full attendance is
desired.

Coats' thread at five cents a spool any
size and color at the Southern Trade Pal--

Cottage Prayer Meeting at the residence
of Mrs. W.J. Mullins, at 7 o'clock.

New Scarfs, new Handkerchiefs, and
Nobby Scarf Pins .Just received by Williams
A Cochran. Jan.o-i- U

The bar of this place lias elected the
Hon. Henry Cooper Special Judge of the
Clxcnlt Court to try the caes that Jodae
Wrinht is incompetent in. It was a good
selection, as Judge Cooner is one of the first
lawyers ot tne state, anu wui uispatcu ous- -
iness with a vim.

All parties Indebted to us by note oi ac
count will please call and pay us. We want
inunry, and not your promises, janotr.

KKt .X r K1KK.1UJ,
Last Thorsdav afieruoou Capl. R. I).

Smlih took the inembeis of his senior class
In Natural Philosophy to visit tbe furniture
factory of Messrs. Lamb Boyd, for the pur-
pose of giving a practical lesson in mechan-
ics, and explaining the steam erjgine. The
workmen were all ereatlv astonished at be
ing stormed by forty young ladies, aud ru-
mor says that the oid placard, "No Jafers
Wauled." was Quickly bid from view. In
addition to the lecture by Capt. Smith on
the steam engine, we understand that Mr.
Boyd covered himself with glory if pot
with shavinics as be accompanied this be-
vy of fair Kirls throughout tue factory, and
explained with all tbe ease of au old profes
sor each of the numerous machines at woik.
thereby adding much to the pleasure of the
young ladies. We hope that in these practi-
cal l.ssons in the a ts and manufactures,
Capt. Smith will not forget the ' art pr, ser--
vutive." Hie Herald and iuail iainny tre
always "at home."

The Herald for one dollar aud a
half; one dollar in clubs.

OV THE COBSiir.
lolhina. clothlntr, clotbing, clothing at

ci-.,- I v rediic! nriees. at fianlSM.l
W 1LLI A.l IX. WMiKAa o.

.Teimv Llnd. A. C. Sealy's war steed.
died last week, and was buried in his or- -
ennrd, with her face to the South. She was
iu the battle of Shilon, ana many others.

All narties indebted to us by note or ac
count will please call aud pay us. We want
money, and not your promises. juij: i.

...jjiuni I it, r.n.T,...
Tavlor Voss is selling twelve pounus and

a half of good few O.leaus sugar lor one
dollar.

Attention vouug man in a recent ar-
rival of new furnishing goods, we have lu
men's neck dress of unparalleled ricliuess
The Souvenir. The Richmond, and the
Rockingham Scarfs. They are perfect beau
ties. jlStf WILLIAMS A COCHRAN.

Three hundred gallons ol Honduras oua
other kinds of SvYup for sale. Better than
Golden Syrup. Jan. 18, lH77-t- f.

XT. XI- HUL I tIALJ,, OIv.
You can buy 40 yards Hamburg Edsiing

foroue dollar, at Embry A t iueuson's.
Y'ou can have your shirts made to order.

or get them ready made, at
Pant. Ruleer Thomas, the Daniel Booue

of Maury county, In company with Wm.
Wilson, l)r. waller man utwnun,
Hint Kittrell, R. D. Ricp-etts.Joli- S. Brooks,
Rev. Wm. Robinson, John vv ilthshire, aud
several others, went to t ecu's Camp, in
jowls county, a deer hunting last i nesuay.

We predict that they will bag plenty of
game, as the weather Is fine, and the party--

is composed of experience huctsme i.
We are oblige to collect to pay our debts

and we do most earnestly beg all that owe
to come and pay us ana keep up your

credit.
Jau .2.1,2 W. J. M. LARKIS A CO.

N. H. H.
A i?ood nair of heavv trace chains for fifty

cents, at the new hardware hous of J isjt.
llOLDINU, AlUlKbliUll a tu.

SI'KI.VU MILL. ilEMS.

SABBATICAL.
Uov. Mr. Doyle, preached at the Presbyte

rian Church on last Sabbath, in the alter- -

oon. This is carrying out an arrange
ment, made wi'h him and air. oray, b
which agreement, the Sabbath morning
services are to alternute between the Pres
byterian and tbe Metho.llst Churches, du-
ring the winter, ou Sunday Mr. Gray will
preach at the Methodist. Church,

Thiss.-eiu- s to be a Judicious plan, as there-
by, the congregation, even iu bad weather,
will be large enough, to remunerate the
minister, to some extent, for the trouble

nd pal s oi preparing a sermon, inis m- -
tei change of courtesies, may h both pleas- -

ut and profitable lo preachers and
people, and Is an additional evidence of
the Christian lellowship whlca exists

mon g the various denominations, iu our
com muniiy.

Mr. Dovle did notuo nimseii iuu justice.
but steined rather cramped, iu a strauge
mil nit. especially iu the beginning of bis
discourse, but it gradually wore or!; and by
his next day there, he will aouhll"s.s leei
nore at home. His sermon, ou Sunday
ight, in his own pulpit, was very good,
ml highly appreciated by those who heard
lin. It is said that the Cumberland fies-- .

ivterians have made au arrangement with
Dr. Province to preach for them one Sun
day in every month, during the present
year. His probable that his appointment
will he tor tne tourtu ouuaay us tnai nas
been lieretoiore the time usually designa
ted for their meetings, by Mr. Robinson
and others,

BAPICALISSI

in religion, seems more progressive, and
startling, than ever before iu the South.
There is a growing disposition, among our
people to call In question, great and funda-nieiil- al

truths of the Bible. The world is
getting wise, above what is written, and
some ministers of our most orthodox
Churches, mauifest au inclination to if
thev do not openly accept I he teachings ol
IheBjecher's, and other anti-he- ll advo-
cates. In a late numberof one of the led-In- g

Journals of the Suth, Is an article,
ridiculing in the grossest manner, the Bible
account of Jonah and bis wonderful and
miraculous escape from the deaths of the
sea. While it Is not our province and
might be considered impertinent iu us to
enter even our protest, against th-s- e inno-
vations upon the teachings of God's Word,
and upon the fait h of our fathers, as hand-
ed down to us, from past generations, we
can but express our regrets, that our South-
land, now for tbe first time in hi r history,
should be following iu the wake of North-
ern infidelity and German
course, this inclination to skepticism, is by
no means general, but It is the rock, upou
which hundreds of the young, will be
wrecked, unless the present agitation,
which is crealiug uuusual interest, should
like a boillug caldron, throw offand dest roy
the dregs and impurities, of this seml-lnfl-dell'- y.

Letthemlud be ouoe indulged in
calling In question the great truths and
doctrines ol the Bible, and it becomes like
a ship without chart or compass, ready
to drift upou wreck and rain.

a fragment.
It va night, and very dark, not a star

was to be seen, when Charlie emerged from
the brilliantly lighted parlor, aud from the
presence of one whose beauty and loveli-
ness is only equaled by her brilliant wit and
intellectual endowments; aud started out in
the chill air of a Christmas night for C.
Jumping into his bugi?y, behind a dashing
steed made restless by having stood for
hours lu a cold wind, be soon found him-
self through the gate, and on tbe Pike. He
was so excited that he took the wrong end of
the road. The noise knew oetier auu turn
i ng abruptly around, threw tht buggy down
in embankment, and landed Charlie un
hurt right b ick in the yard which he bad
iustlelt. Four or nve panneis ot piaok
fence were broken down, the buggy was bot-

tom upwards and so was the horse, but
Charlie escaped unhurt,and lett immediate-
ly by the way of the Culvert, under the
turnpike, orln someother way. There Is
still some mystery hanging over the jlnnle
of this accident, which no one seems able to
solve.

l'KRSONAL.

col. I). Tt. Cooper and his beautiful wife
gladdened t he hearts of the home circle, and
friends by their presence on last Sunday.

AyonngMr. Harris, with his handsome
uniform, from Sewanee, the University of
the South was at Church last Sunday He
is a grand-so- n of "Sut Lovingood," nnd also
of the late Robert I, Moore, of Davidson.

Mr. Henry Pointer, from the same school,
is still al home, and has been quite siok re- -

Mr' 'Robert Holllns was out at church
last Sunday. He la oneof Nashville's best
youug business men. H took a bird-bu-

with his kinsman J. W. C, but was not
very successful in bagging game.

Our old friend, Americus Beech, was out
at Mrs. Cald wells burial. Time has whiten-
ed his locks, but bis neart seems as young,
and warm as ever. He is a true and noble
man.

Mr. T. B. Wade, one of Giles County's
best farmers, and most successful business
men, was with us recently.

Mr. Sam. B. Capertau. is again well, and
at his post, with Embry. Frierson,

Miss Williamson of Huntsvllle, a lady
of rich intellectual endowments Is still with
her friend Miss fcaia at maj. crowns.

KKV W, D CHERRY,

Thsnnlv member of the Tennessee Con.
lereuce, who ever "brolie a lanoe." in wit,
with the unequalled Dr. Aicrerrin, wiiuout
r..ii ,m afterwards that he would like lo
,.r... n through an auger hole, is after us with
.a sham stit k." lu a friendly criticism of
our protest., agaiusL tue T,iswjiii ui minis
ters calling ou lay memliera to make a
,.i,isinz prayer, alter preaculn. To which
we otter the following ouieetiuus: aiiuuukii
t i, minister may feel I he need of rest, "al- -
,..r nnuuihing with energy and unction.
yet a short prayer would uot materially st

him: then, while bis own heart is
Imbued with the subject which he has beu
,i,.,.,i..iiii. and his mlud still In the same
channel of thought, and his embarrass- -

ail nmn he can much more linpres
slvely, aud appropriately close the services
with a short prayer, than any lavmau will
be likely to do. Sometimes the gracious
influences of a good sermon are chilied, by
the bungling prayer, ofa layman, who is so
embarrassed aud confused, that the feelings
of the congregation are nmouiue up, in
niiv and sympathy, for him, and all the

,w..i iinnrt-ssiou- s of the sermon are lost.
Who that has lived in the church "twenty
r..n " nnt In taT lothd ministry, has Dot
witnessed Just such results It is probible
that the family ot those who "feel neglect
ed" at not being called on to lead In pray
er is extinct, while those who feel better
from "haviug led In prayer," may be like
the little boy who said he loved to hurt his
finger, because it fell so good when it. got
easv. If llro. Cherry meajs that "Ichabod'
is written ou the wails of everv church
where no lavraan pray," in puhlic, on the
occasions of public preaching, does he not
thereby, leave a censure, upon some of the
most evangelical and orthodox churches in
tne land? But after all this is said. If you
find a lsyman, who will feel belter by lead-
ing, orone, who feels neglected at not being
called on, give them a chance. It Is not for
ucb that I make my plea,

RALLY IIILI. ITEMS.

Messrs. CalJ Hardison and Jas. Tate have
redtted the Hardison Mills, in the way of
bran new Doiungciotns, and m utter, oi utlatest improvements and most superior
quality, and having secured the services of
that excellent miner, mr. itont. j season
thev are now prepared to acoommodat
their many customers in better style than
ever, at. d compete with all in accommoda-
tions, turnout and excellency of dour. They
keep a good mui sign, intur nogs are lew
and r (Mir.

On Stturday, theaith, the bridge on the
Dewlsourg ana rranEiin pike, across uig
Flat Creek, will be let out for repairing to
the lowest ana nest uiauer, tne county
Court having appointed commissioners and
made an appropriation lor mar. purpose.
The bridge was built something like thirty
years ago, by Major Joe W. t owsey, a once
noted mill man and building contractor
here.

We have had onr mental mod puddles
much stirred of late by the frequency of

i printers' mistakes, and have studied over
the Drobabilltles and possibilities of either a
distracted correspondent or a printer's fun-eia- l.

Shades of Ben Franklin, but it was too
much f rthe unregeneratea ana uniacky
tvne-sett- er to reuder unclean skies for ce
rulean skies. Thecomparison is something
new, but we protest agaiust the assistance
aud the Change, ow, we axe ul a io-- s to
fathom what meaning the type-sett- er td

to convey by substituting Vi Amis
forv lArmls. if he lnienueu to mean tney
were in Arnisf. he would have been satis
fied they were if he could have seen the hair
wrans and scattered strips and bits of dry
goods picked upolfthe battleground. The
printing of bands for Bans was perhaps
right. It is strong auu appropriate, ami
siK'ireRlive of being matrimonially haltered
securely enough to preveut kicking out of
the traces.

The decline la tho prices of polecat skins
has broken up a once active branch of bus-
iness with the gosllug boys of Flat Creek
with no ambush trap or tmnpting dead-fa- il

tr. mro their hides to take a trip to Cincin
nati. These fastidious perfume vendors
can now take their evening promeuade
uiih nmie to scare or make iDera atrald

Appropos of catching minks and polecats
there is a cerium umciiug wuuiothib uuu

rctnii rtneli and chicken merchant and gen
eral dealer in hen frnll, who don't like this
trapping business. The reason of it was he
once lost some ducks, and In hunting them
np, he caine to a butment that had a hole
under it. It going out on the other side, a
trapper had inserted and chained from the
oth. r sde a double spring steel trap, aud
strewed plenty ot feathers In Doth ends of
t he hole l' tempt some miiuisiiive iuiiik.
The chicken merchant t lought he had
louud where one ot his ducks had gone, and
run bis arm in the hole to feel for it. The
duck was not there, but tbe steel trap was;
It was glad Bill had called in, snoot hands
with him. gave him a cordial grip, and in
vit- - d him to etav, and was very iota to leave
him, and didn't until someoouy came ana
unchained the trap from the other side.
William is au anti-trapp- er now,

Sqnlro Money-makin- g J. M. Billlngton. a
model farmer, a generous hearted gentles
man of first-cla- ss financial ability, went to
Nashville last Tuesday, in command of a
long wiigon train. He carried down 44 bales
ot cotton; there were bi bales in the train.
On the ilar before, another cotton train left
for Nashville, under the command of Frank-
lin shires. The cotton here would ail be
marketed in Columbia, it we only had a
pike to get there, as it is a better market
than Nash vil'e, aud more honest dealing;
for In the Nashville cotton market the
welghage, lossage, dockage and stealage Is
something feariul tor tbe farmer to contem-
plate. Square dealers are exceptions to the
general rule there.

The blue blooded, dignified and courteous
old bachelor, John W. Miuier, tastily dress-
ed aud shining in broad cloth, like a sea ot-
ter with his winter suit on, left on Friday
for Murfreeshoro, or the neighborhood. It
is rumored that John will soon bring her
in.

Mr. William Ozilvie, one of Marshall's
purest and best citizens, a brother of Mr.
Dick Ogilvle, Sr., ot Bear Creek, passed
through the neighborhood last week on his
return from Frauklln, where lie had been
to cany his two handsome daughters to
school, where they have been going some-
time.

Sqntre Cal. Hardison, of Caney Springs,
Marshall, well known in Maury, his native
county, and where known universally pop-
ular, is a candidate for Sheriff of Marshall
county. Marshall, north of the river, will
give Cal a rousing vote.

Mr. Louis RiDg, one of the old pioneer cit-
izens of Marshall, and noted lor never tir-
ing industry, U now slowly recovering from
a severe and well nigh fatal hurt be receiv-
ed several years ago iu cutting down a board
tree. It lodge I, and in cutting down the
tree it lodged on, in the fall, a broken limb,
which struck him on the side ot the head
and neck, and knocked him insensible lor
sometime.

The wheat crop Is looking well and prom-
ising. The stand of wheat is unexceptlonnl-l- y

good, and t his advantage over last year's
crop. The wheat came up befone Christmas,
and is a g:Kd stand, white last year's crop a
large portion of the crop never came np un-

til the snow In January had melted off, and
much of tho seed had lotted and left the
stand entirely too thin. The present crop
has been far belter put in than ever before,
and with favorable seasous the indications
would seem to point to more than an aver-
age crop.

The late Mrs. Mary Caldwell, whose recent
death, near Spring Hill, has already been
chronicled, we delre to leave an humble
trloute to departed worth born in the patri
cian circle Her many intrinsic virtues
would have adoi ued tne patrician noine or
shone in lustrous beauty in the plebeian
walks of life; uno.s'entaiiousiy kinu ui ll,

(for one act we have a grateful
meniorvl and though the monumental
stone aud marble shaft may not in silence
tell of her past worth, sue leaves a prouuor
heritage than the snowy column will tell, a
memory of good deeds inscribed upon a
brighter monument the niiuds and hearts
of t hose who knew her best.

Tne church-goin- g papas arounu nere na e
lat.clv had the wool pulled over their eyes
considerably, if not more so, by their band- -
some daughters, in the way ot singing. The
young ladies got interestea iu cultivating
tneir voices and keeping in practice so
much so that tney mei iwo or uiieo nines a

ut.dift'erent bouses to sing. Now it
was quite natural that there would be some
vouug bachelors there, and perhaps some
old ones, barel.ioted on top of their neads;
and it was equally natural that tne youug
ladies should gel ureu oi ail singing, wnicn
they did; so they improvised divers' plays
and Suuday promenades to pass on the
time, which, coming to the ears of the afore-
said papas, they c included the darlings had
learued about a' 1 that was worth learning
about singing; so tuey put in a veto on tuis
singing business to the great regret oi tne
above mentioned bachelors.

We previously omitted to mention tne
of Elder Henry F. Williams, a rising

vouug minister in the Christian Church;
Hiram Harris, and Prof. T. H. Mills; all lor
Mars Hill Academy. Ala. They are univer
sally loved and respected by all who know
ihem. i ne proiessor carries wim unu toe
hearts of his people, and in studying for the
ministry, he Is destined to fill a future field
of brilliant usefulness in the path be has
chosen. ...

Mr. Dave M. Kinnard naa some oi nis
horses to stray off. They were gone several
days, and In looking for them, he accident
ally found himself in tne neiguooruoou oi
.Mr. Cratton, tne iamous iunuut m
Williamson. Of course he don't believe in
tnrtnne telling, but he called to find out
something about bis horses, and she told
nini wnere ne wouiu mm meiu.

Major Jas. T. Moore nas soia one oi nis
nines to Messrs. Wm. and Newt Hardison,
ami swapoed one to Rough
Ryan. The Major has moved to tne rtyan
place, and Rough has moved to the plaoe be
swapped for. Mr. Dock Jones has moved
back to nis latuer s, mr. r.van joues, who
Is noted for raising big hogs, Industrious
boys, and handsome girls. Mr. james
Smith, with his sensible and clever wire.
have moved Dack from Marshall to tne
place Major Moore has moved from.

Mr. Tominle Tucker, a young rentleman
of Rutiierford Creek, was in the neighbor
hood for the purpose of visiting a little sick
friend, and seeing his uncle, Mr. Clabe Tuck-
er, the bachelor hermit of the Hill.

Messrs. Bovd and McClelland, ot William
son, have be n lu the neighborhood buying
beel cattle, iney nave pretty wen wiuruiup all that will do to buy. Beef cattle are
very scarce.

We recently read, with much Interest, the
eloquent temperance speech delivered by
the migratory Vux, the sky scraping, ele-
gant literary confrere aud friend of Ml.
Pleasant s :rmiani, gutea geuius, tne cap
tive of the hazel-eye- d queen, tiuem in
speech, graceful in uicllou, and vivid in
imagination, Vux deserves to take a front
seat as a litteratl poet, orator, scholai and
temperance reformer with that brilliant
quartette, Erwin, Watklns, Bullock and Pil
low, ana omer uigu pi iesu uu oonoo u,
lemperanee.

Not long since Tom H. and Jim R. wanted
to cross Flat Creek, near the mouth, to heip
Mrs. Barum raise a house. They thought
, i, ov conld fix rails on the rocks and cross.
hill louuu luey coum uutjiv jiiu jjuiicu vii,
his v hnps. rolled no Ills nreocnes. to carry
Tom over, but said he would not have his
sweetheart to see him for the world. She
lives not far from the fortl. 'torn mountea
htm hnrehack. without a bridle. They had
got about half over, wheu the sweetheart
rode up to cross, i om ieii, ins uoi kii"8
U.11V 1111, ler him. and thought he would faint
If sIk came any nearer, so he said, "Hold
mi M Iks vie: this colt I am riding is a skeer
ry oue. lie was never roue across iue
before. ,

ltiauton's cnapel
Stuceour last communication we have

been driven iuto winter quarters by the
suow, rain, mud and cold weather; grumb-
ling, murmuring and fiuding fault with

retrosuectlng the past larborlne
thoughts; looking out upon the future as if
though it would always remain dark. Short
crops,low prices,etc., have demoralized us to
a great extent, with a very heavy State debt
to meet by paying or repudiating. Tbe lat.
tur uiii, n 1,1 i,v no means be the Dolicv adopt
mI. Although mules, cotton, pork and
grain are now selling below the cost of pro-
ducing money very scarce, confidence lost

let a community Decome presseo, auu
they then begin lo attach the blame on
somebody else, which Is very natural. Now
for the remedy-o- f these evils pay or make
the arrangements to pay the Stale dett.
which Is indeed a very heavy burden at to is
time. Commence at once a system of inter
nal improvements, build up railroads, turn-
pikes, etc., and encourage a higher standard
of agriculture and manufacturing interest,
insuring lair prices for tne products of the
farm, iietter Drices for mules. We need not
ex pect money to plow Into the Stale debt
with mat worn ui rcrpuuimion, tue viiws,
word In the English language, with an ex
Ira session of t he Legislature, called for the
ournose of adjusting the debt, and too timid
to take an acnon afraid of their constitu-
ents. Look back to the time when this
dht was con traded, these bonds were Issued,
aud see what a prosperous people in this
country, building roads, selling mules, ba-
con, and grain, for high prices, reaping di
rectly the benefits of the money, and have
bi-e- u reaping indirectly ever since the bene-
fits of that urosuerous period in the history
of Tennessee, lauds advanced, the balance of
everv species ot property enciianoed. let.
the people will murmur aud set on the
s'oo, of Now is the time to be
up and doing show a willingness to meet
the State the State credit.
restore confidence, builJ up the country,
leave prosterity an Inheritance, worthy
the name of Teunesseans, let your ashes re
pose in a soil Irom mat nateiui wora oi re
pudiation.

Mrs. Jaatcat'a ScUuol,
Mrs. Mack's school will resume on Mon

day, January SSth.

IllfUllAN I'Ol'STT ITEMS.
Our County Conrt for the new Tear com

veuedtbe first Monday in January, and
elected Hon. Geo. W. Gray Judge for the
next ensuing twelve months. There was
good deal of business trausacted during the
setting of the Court: appointed new com-
missioners for the paupers, added two or
tnree memoers to tne oriuge committee,
and made a good many appropriations.
We had, also, a meeting of the stockholders
or tne Nashville ana Tuscaloosa ttanroaa.
Hon. Gx. H. Nixon, Col. Falconnet and L.
S. Goodrich were in attendance. Chancel
or Nixon made one of bis characteristic
speeches, such a speech as can only be
made by htm. In which he said the com
luenceraeut and com pie tlou of our road
was a flxd f tct, and work would begin as
soon as the weather would admit, and the
location could bo permanently fixed. We
think now the roud will be completed to
Centreville in the d resent year. Mr. Morri
son, the bridge contractor, Is moving along
well with his woik, the middle p. liar is
nearly tlnishel, aud the abutments near
each bank are being rapidly completed.
1 no Messrs. McClanshan. Horn near Cen
treville. have alrendy completed a boat in
which to shtn the bridge as soon as it ar
rives In vonr eltv.

i tie nrst numuoror me iuimiiu.r
will he issued next Friday, uuder the man
agementof Mr. Martin. He deserves what
he will surely have, a live, nrst-ci- as coun
try paper.

Tne centreville Academy nnder tbe.su
nerlnteiulence ot Prof. Clark, is in a flour
ishing condition-an- d we also have a first
pluwtt mnRiA MchtMil. conducted by Miss
Sbouse, with quite a large number of beau- -

titul and accouipnsneu youug lauies as iiu--
P

We have a verv large and int-resti- ng

Sunday --school conducted by Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson.

Real estate in Centrevine is aavancing,
and houses are In requisition, and every
day new and strange laces are lo oe seen on
our streets. So you see our prospects are
cheerful.

Rev.Bro. Jones, Presiding Elder of Cen
t.rvllle District. U holding Ouarterly Meet
ino on Reuver Dam Circuit this week, and
on Saturday next will commence a IJuarter- -
ly Meeting in tjentreviue. xxe is a
nmiliHl In bis travels bv his beautiful and
accomplished wife. May they live long and
be useful iu meir great woia.

llro. White, our Circuit preacner ior mis
Circuit, preacned a practical and effective
ki'rmnn on last Sundav at this place.

Dave Henson. who lives on Brushy Fork
of Beaver Dam, aud at one lime a great ter
ror lo those who earned arms ana wore tne
blue, brought in tour largo ueer, KU.eu aur-iu-g

the last snow.
on last week the last inmate or our jau

mad biu escaoe. bv buruiug an IS iuch log
throuah and removing the brick from the
outside wall. . .

Candidates are already in tne neia, ana
exDatialing in a modest way tne reasons
why they snouiu oe suppon:u iui uuiw.
W e have aireao v auout six ior sueriu.

Filler John Edwards, a prominent and
nonuinr nreacher ol the oid Baptist Church,
died at his home, on Cane Creek, last week.
He was a good mau, auu wen oeioveo. uy
his many lriends and old neighbors.

IRON! IRON !!
Tiar Iron Vi. cents: all small sizes in same

proportion, al the new hardware house of
UULU1AU) L.yj l r.jti w w

CAMPBELL STATION ITEMS.

ioinr Inoram and Colonel McDowell
came out from Columbia a few days ago to
look at the ihompsoniauu mat me voiu-n- el

bought.
Robert Kennedy hns moved to Giles

county, near Dodson's Gap. He bad the
mlsloi tune some years auo iu imw oue o, mo
yes, la the last ten years we nave kuowii
inwn nersons lu tne (ith district who had

lost an eye some time during lile. Eight of
these have lived iu Culleoka, and if we
mistake not, five of them lived in that plaoe
at tne same time.

Willie 1'erry, wno went to ihmh over
ear ago and stayed a short time aud re

turned, has gone b-- again.
Emmett Hobb has gone to West Tennes

see, near Union City.
ItO-- IjOllg ua! .J'lll. woi&iug a, uiwijts

an-yar- aud moved on the place of the
late T. J. Craig.

Gordou Waiker, sou oi tne late ixi. walk
er, who lost one oi nis legs in lexas iu a
railroad accident, has returned to Lynn- -

ille.
John E. Campnen, oi uties county, was in

the village last week. He taught school a
few years ago at Pleasant Grove Academy.
MO IS nOW IVUCUlui b ni.io "fnug, ucw
Wales' Station. C. S. Williamson taught
for a number of years at ibis place. That
was when he was a young bachelor.

A young mau iy tne name oi neu win
commence a school at throve Acau- -

my, oa Monday, tne ram oi me present
month.

Willie Gilmer, oi souinport, was in me
Village last week.

Misses Marv and Lily Campbell were vis
iting friends aud relatives iu the vicinity
last week.

Mr, T. A. Wnlte spent iai ounuay in tue
Village,

There Is on old colored man living in our
community by the name of Bob Goff, who
has been somewhat noted all his Hie as a
gambler. His favoriteg wne is "old sledge"
at cards. He says "do white folks never
did have but two things against him he

ohld gamble anu ngni. ssoi a great
idle ago he waut dowu lu the vicinity of

Columbia, and won a horse from some col
ored man, and the of the horse sent an
officer af.er bis animal. They got into a
considerable muss about it, and the result

t the matter was, an oincer look oia bod oh
few days ago and pul him in jail.

IRON! IRON!!
Bar iron 2V. cents: all sma'l sizes In same

proportion, at the new hardware bouse of
jlSJt llOtDISG, Mi,lEjOll4 Co.

Hampshire.
fin Wednesday evening, of the Kith Inst.,

at candle-lightin- iu the Methodist Church,
in Hampshire, the Good Tempi irs assem-
bled to listen at the lectures aud speeches
of several persons whom they had invited
for that purpose, inepuouc was generally
invited, as the exercises were open to all.
aud designed for the general good. The ex-
ercises were opened by the singing of the
choir and prayer by the Rev. J. B. Erwin.
The first siieech on t he occasion was deliver-
ed by the lie v. J. B. Erwin. He, of course,
did his part well, as he always does on such
occasions. Being tiie Grand Worthy Chief
Templar of the State, he is fully posted on
the subject OI temperance, as wen as ou an
thealms and ends of tho organization of
which he holds the Chief office. His deliv
ery was fine, his thoughts and ideas flowed
out In well-coine- d words,aud a sweet under-
song pervaded his whole speech in Its utter-
ance to the close. Tu next speaker intro-
duced was Miss Ella Nixon, a young lady
who lives in the vicinity, ana aiso a mem-i- r

of the order at Hampshire. Miss Nixon,
after being introduced, with tbat chaste and
modest manner and grace of style that be-
comes the true Southern lady, present, d

lt as an advocate ior tue cause on tne
occasion, and thought it her duty as well as
of her sex to do all they could lu ameliora
ting the situation or those orougnt to want
and distress through the medium of aloo-hol- lc

drinks. She lacked not for thoughts
or words in her effort, but performed her
part with the ease, grace and style as Calli-
ope ot tne nine muses was wont to do when,
lu tne chorus ot tho song and tbe dance, it
became her part lo toucn ner narp mat gave
forth music sweet as the music ot tbe
spheres, rue tnira speaaer oi me uceasiuu,Was JUT. WUIHlM'lB, "i"in ..i j nil"- - "
as the Rev. J. B. Woodside, of Columbia.
Mr. Woodslde, when he reached the ros-
trum, seemed himself, and was as happy
aud easy in bis manner as If public speak-
ing had been his occupation during his lile.
His ideas were his own, and everything
connected with him was puely original; so
that his manner, his action, and his whole
delivery were unique and wholly his owu.
He Is zealous in nis cause, auu is caicuiaieu
to do a great deal of good amotg his fellow-me- n.

The whole affair went off with digni-
ty and good order, and to the edification of
ma cmwd. as there was uuite a large attend
ance, and with the prospect of a good acqui-
sition to the order. Hampshire, since the
new year set in, nas coinmenoeu improving,
and the outlook is better than lu preceding
years. Mr. Conner bas opened out In the
property he bought a full stock of lamily
groceries, and Is able to supply all the de--

. , 1.1... in. lh.1 hnulnM,manas inane ujiuh i.,.
Mr. Alex Pogue, son-in-la- of Mr. Conner,
Is recovering and refitting the dwelling on
the same lot of Mr. Conner's store, and pre-
paring to make it neat aud comfortable tor
living In.

Messl8. r arris AN in miwmvb navo ou
hand i. full stock of dry goods, boots, shoes.
hats, etc., to accommodate the public, and
being blaud, an-toi- ana courteous gentle-
men, will no doubt receive a liberal share
of the public patronage. Mr. Sara Pogue al
so keeps on nana a iuu riovk ui Kruwam,
and is ever ready to wait on his cuatomers.

Mr. Clay, the market man. nauis on 10
Nashville all the marketing the "old ladles"
in the county have as a surplus.

Poly Brooks, tie gentlemanly Deputy
Sheriff, keeps his office in the vlilage, and
all business entrusted to his care is attended
to with fidelity ana promptness.

School commenced at the Masonic Male
and Female Academy on Monday, the Hth
inut.. and will noia lor tne next nve mon ins.
closing on the 1 ist day of May. The lan-
guages and higher brauches ol mathemat
ics and the soiences are utugui. at me awtue- -
m v.

The health of the community for the past
week or two has nol oeeu so goon as lormer-ly- .

Esq. Win. T. Brooks and his good lady
have been quite ill, but through the timely
assistance of Dr. Leftwleti, they are now
convalescing. John Brooks, his bou, is
nulla in ihoii 'h the hopes are aulte strong

-- - , v. .... .imat ne may oe up m n uvt.
have a long attack, for John is an inestima-
ble young man, and his company is missed.

MaiorJ. H.-- kin has gone south with a
drove of males tor tbe market, and it is
honed he mav do wen, ior ne is an enter.
orisius and energetic trader and farmer in
the of Hampshire, and, besides, a
gentleman.

N. H. H.
A good pair of heavy trace chains for fifty

cents at the new hard ware house of
Holoino, HcUkeuok a Co.

A Good Templar Klrd Magistrate
at llinMhire.

There was an election held for magis-- ,
-- o . , MamnKliire on Saturday, tbe IMUi.

mi the vacancy caused by the death of
l ., i which resulted in the elec.
ir.n t.f Trrfl Noles. a G mmI Templar, and a
.v,i citizen. It is the first gun for the race

?,.r nnhiic men in our county. Men of all
nol it ics voted for him on account of histem
L.rmu orincioles. and he got nearly two
v.itm to one over his opponent. We don't
urtiii m nn order to have an V thing to do
mii h narties. but we do intend to vote for
sober, honest, capable men, no matter wbat
party they belong to, aud we will make tbe
race on that issue, sink or swim. We do
nnt vote lor a fool because be is a Good
Tum nUr. or for a d Is'iouest man because he
Is sober;bat where the nian is honest and ca-

pable aud sober with It, we waut him, and
we ask ail good men to heip us. There Is no
man, uo matter how mucii he drinks hira- -
Self, but What Wants a soorr uinu w ni,i3uu
to his business. It Is right, and It is but a
mot ion of time when it will win. Lit on
talk it open and above board, as true men

nH free men trving to serve God and our
county, and leave the rest In bis hands.

Good Tkmflar.
A rirnl-li- u

Furniture Wagou for sale. Apply to
Ju. A-- Bah,

UT. JOY ITEMS.

Well, Mr. Editor, as I never see anything
from ML Joy lu your valuable paper, 1 will
give you a few Hems If yon will give space
to nave tnem printea.

We have preaching the first Sabbath inevery month. Our regular pastor is Rev. A.
A.Baker. He la a good man, and is liked
by all ol the people of the community.

The people of the church have purchased
two large sloven. They wore brought from
Columbia by Uncle Caleb, a popular old
gentleman of our neighborhood.

Mr. Frank Bailev. a promising young man
of our neighborhood, left recently to teach
school near Coucord church. He is a nice
fellow, and deserves a good school. We re
gret very much to lose htm.

As Mr. Peter Bailey and family did not
like Texas, they have moved back. They
landed here on the 8 h of this month. They
are living on West Fork, at the Dave Joues
piace.

A party was given at Mr. Alonzo Beck--
bain's, on the 10th of this month.

Mr. Billie Beckham Is rejoicing over a ten
pcuua gin.

Fortuue te'llng is the order of the day. 1
wonder if Miss Molllx McB. and Miss Emma
Lou B., got thelr's tola the other eveulug.

Mr. Alonzo Beckham will move in a snort
time to his little residence on the hill. I
expect be will give us a house-warmin-

Air. John King's child, wnicn nas oeen
very sick, we learn is getting better.

I heard ot a young mau purchasiug a new
flddli the other day. I wouder if he wou't
play us some old love tunes.

I will give vou a lot of weddings in a short
time in high life, as I bear of a good many
going to get married before long.

A free copy to any one that gets
up a club of ten.

Kapler Farnare,
January 8th 1S78.

lb; the Editor and rrader of the JheraUt
and Mail. ,

Allow ns to once more greet you upon
this the morning of the year of lS'S; and at
the same time to congratulate you upou
being virtually released lrom paying eitiier
nrineinal or interest of an honestly con
tracted Slate debt: for our analysis of the
action of the recent silting of our State
Llgislature, is in substance, rrpiMwnon, or
lis equivalent.

w e oelieve tnat tne runoaopiiers oi omer
worlds while beholding, through their
mighty Telescopes, the little planet Earth,
will discover a very cfrtr iwf,wulch, if the
capacity of their instruments is sufficient.
(aud won't require mucu capacity! win
move to be noon the lame and fair name
of Tennessee; the proud State of unbound-
ed enterprise and iutxbaustible resources,
wbnsecitizeus invite the industrious em
lgrant hither, aud point tiitn with pride
and dignity ;to tbat magnificent buiiaing
noon Capitol Hill, whose granite walls and
ether-piercin- spire are but monuments of
our disgrace, suouiu we cuuuuuu iu fan io
provide for tbe payment of the debt incur-
red bv tbe building ot our splendid Capitol,
aud of numerous rail roaus anu esiauiisn
nir Seminaries In different parts or our

Slate, entei prises and facilities of which we
are pioad; ana ny wuicn we nave oeeu
irreallv benefited.

We ihiuk it would be fitting for the State
authorities at Nashville to lower the great

otne ot the great Capitol, ana drape ner
mr corners iu suitable mourning, and

lock her everlasting gates and turu tne keys
over to J ustiee ana reier tins matter oi com
promise to the v irgin wouesty, ana posi-
tively refuse to ever again enter those sa
cred walls until this debt was amicably set
tled.

.Indira a. H. Nixon, of Lawranceburg and
of rail road notoriety, celebrated for bis

ne sense, and as a jurist, lias lew rquais
nd no so periors, stopped with Col. Napier,

last nigbt. on bis way from Centreville,
HicUman County. He came by Newburg
and n ule the people ot La wis a down right
sensible speech, in regard to the building of
the riaslivine ana iuscbioosi ran roau,
through Lewis County. He said if the peo
ple of Lewis would vote twenty thousand
dollars in six per. cent. Bonds having thir
ty years to ruu it would Insure the road to
be built, and to be built soon; aud we siy
that Lewis Count y win vote nocait n mat
is the easiest and best way to get the road
and it. cenainltf is) and sne win pay tne
nterestou her bonds promptly; for wheu a

County is pure lu politics sue is most cer-la- iu

to be level upon enterprise and finances.
The Judge tells us that the road is a cer
tainty to Centrevine; tnat iwo-mir- oi me
whole amount subscribed, has already been
paid in cash. The only difficulty now pre-
venting the read from coming right through
is the waut of means to grade and cross-ti- e
t through Lewis, a distance oi only ntteen

miles, and it Lewis County will vote the
necessary amount, Lawrance County
will read ilv and anxiously respond with
her quota and the road will be put almost
immediately tnrougu. uc. every uuuj say
h Success and God speed the
enterprise aud ail its kindred branches.

Capl. r, Ii. Craig, oi w ay uesuuio, came
by our place tbe other evening laud slop

ed over nignt w:m lll on run way iiom
olumhia, via. MU Pleasant, "Castle Dan

gerous, "Ml. JOV, west rum auu luroupu
the Barreus. He came late and lett early.

riving two blacks witu one nana anu
greeting the snow-be- nt uusnes wnn tue
other. When you see him ask htm at what
time and I lace, auu upou wuat occasion,
and under what circumstances, and by
what means, aud lu what way, did he
break his umbrella staff Mum will be the

Weil, as It is usual we just tell you some-
thing about the,weather as your means for.
telling about the weathf r are quite limlted-o- r

at least one would be led to Infer so, see,,
lug that all we correspondents have to be
always telling you something about the
weather. We have had quite a cold snap,
with about a four Inch snow, which is now
likely to disappear luafew days. Several
fine black Deer have been killed during the
snow, and we have seutsoiueof the bams
up to Mr. E. W. G imble;c ill and see him
No other Items of interest that we think of
This leaves au wen.

S A. C.

Take the Herald. It is the
cheapest paper in Tennessee.

Mania Fe.
ia it. vim In the davs of Noah." so Is it at

S.intaFe, "marrjlng and giving in marri- -

We are tired waiting to see the Santa Fe
correspondent come to the front in the col-

umns of the best county paper In the State,
ti,.. uiini.ii A?n M ail. We fear he, (the
correspond. ut, has "repudiated."

Its rather late to say "Happy New Year"
"Happy New Year to an: out as mis is
onr first article, we cannot help it. Mud,
rain, snow and slosh are the prevailing
evils to the movements of mau aud beast iu
and around the Burg.

The pike from t oinmoia :oonui.a re.siuce
it has become a fixed lact tnat it win oe
built, is the topic In this sec-
tion. It fairly rivals the Southern Pacific
Railroad or the tastern war, wim our citi
zens. The magic euect ot too piopt?c,ive
pike may already be seen in our town.
Tnere Is not an unoccupied or vacant house
in the BU.g. A new urug stole auu n uoin- -

er "tippling grocery" have sprung np In
the last two weeks. There will be a whole-
sale dry-goo- store opened here soon,
guessing from tbe trade and excitement In I
this line. We s e Northern and Western
merchants hero in the "market places,"
negotiating for stocks, houses, lota, etc.

Prof. Mcclain has opened his school with
fair prospect of a floe school.

Fror. Wm.uryant paiu ut a iiymx vm,
this week. He did not stay long "she
was not at home."

Mr. John A. Burrow is on a visit to his
brother and tatnily lu town. Dr. Burrow
has been on the sick list ior a wee a or two,
but glad to say he Is up aud around again.
Mr Hin row has brought a farm la Giles
county, where he now resides.

. . ,Mr.joe r . urwii i"i v. n t.i i

have just returned from Nasnvllle, with a
large and fresh stock of drugs, which they
have Just opened. The physicians and the
nennie generally are requested to call and
see Messrs. Green and Walker, and exam
ine their drugs, prices, etc. mr. uiwibj
Walker will be at his post day and night,
ready to answer all calls and fill and com-
pound with correctness all prescriptions
sent to him. Onarley bas had experience
In the drug business, and comes to us hlgn-reco- m

mended by tho physicians and drug-
gists of Columbia.

wearetoiu lu.,l v. ho i in. ,..... -
men at the wedding at the church last
uroetr when the Parson requested the bride
and groom to Join hands, that Mr. Attend
ant joinea nanus won """" d"heart," and that he claims that the two
couple were married by one ceremony.... . . ..1.... L. l.....l..,l.. will UHO 111we wonuer wuat tue ua"i'u - ,j --j
tijis?

rri.A 1 1, nr has heen ho bod that Sunday- -

school aud church going has been suspeud- -
ed until next summer.

IRON! IRON!
i? - t r,, centic nil small sizes In same

nroiunilnn. at the new hardware bouse oi
JlOt UUIiIl.,U, wwvi. -

Koutliport.
Now is a good time to talk about the pike

from Columbia to Campbellsvllle; as no one
can properly lay claim to me om

i. l. ,u nnder. we wish some good bu
siness man of means would Interest himself
In this pike.

Our farmers are busy repairing fence,
and clearing up their ground lor the next
CT?Pj stiwkard. Wm. Helmlck, Johu
Logu'e, John Matthews and Alexander,
ill started for the South with mules, a few
days since. We hope they will be success-r.,i.a-

.,.st of themare new hands in the-

The population or our village has Increas- -

ed one nisnxui. ...v. - -

py as a blue jug. ."ui....mviiui.nnr()mmnii tr bas Hurler,
ed greatly intbelossot Mr. James McKis--

tack. lie was an inimeimio '" j --

.h..ii to his own business, aud never had
difficulty with any oue to oura personal ii.. i ...... .... a i fi. ami cnllrlrensnowieoge. "

Mr. Elijah Coey has been very sick for
several weeks, out is., . i k' iw.nch has iust concluded a ten
Havs'neusionot vocal music at Glenwood,
...i iu ,.nw teaching a class at Hopewell
7,.,-- . man a.nd as this brvnch of re
ligious service Is greatly neglected, we hope
all who can will avail themselves of this
chance, and that as fast as one school Is out
other churches will get up classes, until all
our churches are supplied with a good choir.

T, .

The Herald for S1.50; 81.00 in
clubs.

Dentil of Jon n W. II atelier.
it is our mournful doty to announce the

rleathof John W. Hatcher, lie died last
Friday, at Lebanon, lenneasee, altera lin-
gering and painful Illness, of consumption
Mr Hatcher was born in Columbia, and liv-
ed !n this county until he was nearly

inhn W. Hatcher was a noble
Voung man, respected and loved by all who
knew him; an exemplary man iu all the
relattonsof life. Until his last Illness ren-

dered id Incapable of further work, he
taught a flourishing school at fayetteville.
Mr Uatcber leaves a loving wile, and oue
child, to mourn his loss. He was a brother
of our friend, Mr. E. H. Hatcher, and the
nenhew oi Col. J. E. Batcher, of this place.
We sincerely symplUi with his bereaved
relatlY.

JLETTEK LIST.

'A list of letters remaining In tbe Post Office
at Columbia, Tenn., for the week ending
January z.iru, ioio.
Bas-- , Maggie, Peoples, Sallle.
srown, .m. u. Patten, Alfred.
Cam pb '11, Angeline. Roberts, Andrew.
Gant, James. Hi range, A.
Hackney. Jennie. Sykes, Annie,
Hurt. Mollis. Thompson. Wm.
Jarrelt, Silas. Turn bow, John.
Jones,Enlly. Voorhles, Phillip.
iJtdd. W. H. Jr. Whittaker, M.
M y berry. Eveline Ward. S.uoorue, Joe, White, Kitty

Williams, Nancy
Persons calling for the above Letters 111

pioase say advertised.
W. N. HUGHES, P. M.

NEW AUVIRTIsEn fcSTS.
Read the Chancery adve-tisemen- ts.

Hugh L. Collier Is announced asa candl
date lor Trustee. Hugh was a faithful sol
dler and is a good cit'zeu, II elected, he
will make an efficient officer.

Mr. A. N. Miliar, of Marshall county, is
announced y as a candidate for Attorney ueneral ol this Judicial District. Mr.
Miller Is represented to us as a young law
yer of more than ordinary ability, and an
exce.ient young man in every particular.
Should he be elected, we have nn doubt but
t hat he will make a good Attorney Gener
al.

Pro'. II. G. King will open a school at
Lasting Hope. He taught at Cave Hill last
Fall, aud gave very general satisfaction, w
learn. He is a competent teacher, a nicegentleman, and we trust the people of Last
log Hope neighborh'iod will patronize him
iiuerauy. it is a good community.

Col. Cowdeo, Supreme Court Clerk, ad
vertises lor bids ou the Wheatley laud, on
uouuie nraiicnes. isce au vertisemeuu

I). J. Ingram, Administrator, suggests
tne insolvency of the estate of James iMoore.

V. T. Edwards Tax Collector warns the
people to come aud pay their taxes for 1S77,
belore the last of Jauuary, as they will have
lo pay costs a'ler that time. Jills notice
ought to have been Inserted last week, it
was.'-u- r fault that it did not go in.

N. Pluck will sell publicly next Tuesday
a lot oi uuggies, at auction, al the court-
house.

Capt. A. C. Hickey offers to sell his beau- -

utui pome airt cheap.
Col. McDowell offers a liberal reward

for a missing sorrel mare.
See what Jesse Powell has to say.
Miss Rebecca Erlersou's school

next aionday. sue is a mosi excellent audpopular teacher.
Josh G. Bailey has a new supply of that

celebrated Stewart's smoking totsicco. ten
years old, which is so popular lhatCol. Don- -
nlDgtou, a line Judge of tobacco, tried to buy
it an Delore, it was so good, uncle tommy
also tried it and pronounced it "good." Vou
bad better go soon or it will all be gone. It
came from Tom Alford's house at Nash-
ville.

W. J. Phillips, the old reliable cash
mercbaut says you can save money by buy-
ing brogaus, ca f boots, ladles' shoes, shawls,
etc., from him. Call aud see him and
George and Lum.

Carter's Creel Hop.
A hop was given at Brown Tate's, on Car

ter's Creek, last Tuesday night. It was giv-
en under the iollowlug managemebt: Com
mittee of Invitation Dr. J1U1, J. Mit ti u ti
ter, J. B. Tate, Joel Terrell. Ldy Manas
gers Mrs. Dr. H. Terrell, Mrs. Amelia n,

Mrs. Charley Nichols, Mrs. J. A. Mc-
Kay. Floor Managers A. K McMeen.CapU
W. C N ictiois. invitations weie sent
out, aud about ZjO persons were present.
rue following persons went irom uoiuruoia:
J. D. Frierson. R. C. Frierson, Johu P.
Brown, R M. McKay, W. P. Woldrldge, W.
J. Whltthorne, 1. i . Cbappen, Aris itaius,
P. H. Southall, tl ureen, Joe cowley, sieve
Herndon, aud others, Including the writer,
We found tne dancing going on. s.

and eating down stairs.
The House seems to nave oeeu maue spec-

ially for dancing, as the room up-stal- rs Is
verv large M by 20. Here we found a mag
nificent array ol b auty. We might men-
tion, from memory, the Misses Georgia and
Alice Jamison, two tall, handsome brunettes,
elegant dancers and waltzers; the Misses
Drake, one queenly in lorin auu graceful in
movement a model "gill of the period,"
while her black --eyed sister looked danger
ously beautiful and attractive; Misses An
nie anu t;ora lerren, two intelligent iook-ln- g

black-ey- d blondes, whose beauty of
face aud lutm Is even surpassed by the In-

telligence and sweetness that shine from
their lacei-- ; Miss Mary Lou Gregory, a beau-
ty a nioug oeaullea, a Lutcluator among the

hand-s- ne iu form, elegant lu
movement and brilliant lu conversation;
MIjii Marv Lou Parrish. one of the sweetest
aud loveliest ol bloudes; Miss Lula Gordon,
oneof the most Intelligent girls lu all that
country, charming lu oouversatlon and
lovely in disposition; Miss While, of Frank
lin, a hands iue, splendid woman; the
Misses Huuter, two beautiful girls, one a
fascinating, dangerous brunette, and the
other a lovely blonde; Miss Emma Plckeus,
a handsome coiuuiuia gin; miss tieuuiey, a
born d.incer, who learned to dance near
there: Miss Gillespie, a handsome Colli in bia
girl; Miss Anua McKay, oue of the sweetest
and loveliest girls we know of; Miss Cally
Alexauder; MissesUalUe Alexander auu j u-- li.

fiarv. two good and good Itsik.ng
ladies, one ot whom was turned over by hi r
escort; Mlssi-- s Green, two intelligent and
charming ladies and many others.

The voung men were very Kinu ana at
tentive to their guests Ignoring themselves
ou all occasions ior meir irieuus. mr.
Brown Tate, the handsome host, loosed
like a nriuco. aud behaved like one. One
ol our Columbia girls had the honor of dan-
cing Willi him during the evening. Colum-
bia was specially atte.ided to by haudsouie
Mit Hunter, eleg.nit Dr. Hill, clever Frank
Moore, Alex McKay, and others.

Tbe table was taken care ot lu fine style
by such adepts as Maj. T. E. Jamison, Joe
Foster, A. W. McKay, J. M, Alexander, M
W.Eiubiy.Mrs. c. H. Mch.ay,,Mn.u. u, locr- -
rldge, Mrs. J. A. McKay and others.

Tho Columbia crowd got lost iu the creek 'I
and stuck in the mud, but were rescued by
Albert, colored, oue of tue best driyersj iu
the Stale.

Altogether, it was a grand affair, apd we
hope Brown aud bis noble young friends
will remain single, and repeat this occasion.

We noticed the presence ot our Old irienn
W. J. Terrell, of Miss., who looks as hand
some as ever, and is as naru to caicu uy me
gills as ever.

The Herald for one dollar a ud
half a year; one dollar in clubs.

t'orrerllon.
To the IslUor uj the Heraltt and Mud:

ThfiHEUAi.n and Mail of Jan. IS, 187S,
says, "Fro!. H. G. Klug has returned from

VJU., IVUV. V 111. ill. i orir uur, uancu
charge of his school at Cave Hill." Con-
struction: While Prof. Kln4 was gone, Rev.
w. M. N eel lev rtepped lu ana look tne ad
vantage of his abseuce, and got a school at
Ce.ve Hill; that Prof. King was expecting to
teach : Mr. Ed. this Is to Inform you that
your reporter did not know wbat he was
telling, or you misunderstood bis report.

n tne first place: i am not leacniug scuuoi
at Cave Hill. In the seooud plaoe: I do not
know that I ever will, in the third place: it

do,I don't expect lo take cearge of Prof. II.
. King s, nor any omer o lessor s school.

Wm. M. NKELEy.
January 21st, 1878.

The keawn Opened.
For mmy years before the w,tr n?irlv al

the garden seed planted In Ten nesse, were
furnished by D. Landreth and Son, of Phil-
adelphia, aud oue or two other old and

houses, and at that time the ri-
valry

aconsisted In each endeavoring to
surpass the other in (jmitUi of their seed.
Since the war a system oi commissioning
seed has been adopted by which the coun
try bas beeu flooded irom peddling wag
ons, with their inferior seed, to be sold
on commission, and great has been the an
noyance of gardeuers, resulting from succes-
sive failures to obtain either the quality or
quantity of vegetables, that they used lo In
the goon om nines, jiiuuretii. wno nas al-
ways refused to send out auy seed, on com
mission, now says ne niieiios io uestroy tne
commission system entirely, and the man
ner In which he proposes to accomplish
his nurooso. Is Indicated in the billowing
addressed toT. B. Rains, of this city. The
people will oe tne uenenciaries.any now, by
getting their seed at lower prices, but
they win oe aoitniy uenenitea, it improve-
ment lu the quality of seed Is the result.

PlltLAPKLPHIA,
January, 10, 178.

To meet and chec k the broadcast distribu
tion of cdiiitnlssloiiiug seed, greatly in ex-
cepts of the demand, wo assume a defensive
attitude, which we inaugurate to-d- oy
offering our in cent ppcis n.t irthousand, wnicn is oniy i'eenis mr pa-
per, for the whole or full size. This wo do
regardless of the cost of production, In or- -

derthat our customers, who may agree to
Willi us, in au euort to restore

t he seed trade to a healthy legitimate con- -
.iitioti. mav oner our seeu at retail at
whole ten cent papers for 'Jit cents. It is our
n,,l nurooso to have Itudreth's A Son
sold in every town, at above reduced rates,
and on no other conditions, therefore cau
WO accept mourn nt uie pi it, uniriu maul
ed. It is scarcely necessary for us to say

lint w fullv understand it is exceueuoeoi
quality, as well as low ness of prices, that
thesuprcmacy which our bouse has helJ
for upwards of three-quarte- rs ol a century
can be maintained. "e request your co-

operation by a reduction of your retail
price, lor seen, in hcvoiuhihw

Respectfully, D. Lanpbetu A Sow.

An Old Love Letter la Khyme.
fn is.vt. Win P. Gant was a young man.

selling goods In Columbia. In April of that
year lie receiveu a leti-e- non m utbihuui
girl. Miss Mary S., of Columbia. It was In
poetry, ana at me emt rrv.ii ,rrj nn,

will think of thee." Mr. Gant banded it
to Mr. James McElrea, (who died at Capt,
Vaughn s two iiioutus siocej anu as sen
htm to write an answer tb the letter. Mr,
McKlrea wrote the answer also In verse. The
young lady to whom the letter was lent, Is
now Mrs. Dr.S., of Nolens vllle, Williamson
County, Tenn., and has a brother in Co
lumbia, oneoi our leaning mercusnis. i ue
reply written by Mr. McElrea, Ior Mr. Gant
1m given below, it seems that the youug
lady had signed "Viola" to her rhyme.

Thtnk of me dear? Yes! I will,
Whether cutting tape or driving quill,
1 win think of you with all my might-- I

lell In love with you at first sight.
Think of youT why my heart you have ta--

en,
And where It was yon have left a vacuum,
Which can't be filled by aught on Earth,
M v dear Viola, except yourself.
Nothing on Earth can stop the crevasse,
Fxcenl yourself, my charming lass,
The first time we met, I felt all over
And parted from you a hopeless lover:
Your angel form and voice so sweet,
Had laid me prostrate at your leet.
I will think of you wheu the dinner-bel- l

rings,
I will think of you when the mocking

bird sings,
1 will of yon in open daylight,
I will think or you lu the gloom of night.
I will think of you when the sun sbiues

hot,
I will think of you when be does not;
X will think ot you when the north-wind- s

blow,
I win think, of you amid the winter's

snow:
But to wind np all In one clean sweep,
I wUl dream ut you wheu I'm aaloep. J

II ELL.

Are I be Wicked 1'nuislietl Eternally?

V1LWS OK KB V. C. FOHTIill WILLI A MX.
You wish my views concerning the aglts

subject, Hell. My Impression Is, that those
who are most In danger ol going there are
among its chief duniers. ''The fool hath
said iu his heart, there Is no God," and with
his lips hath said, there Is no He 1. My be-
lief mil lea 'hings ar,i with the orthodox,
and L reu&o l).i w was orthodox. When I
was a little Iniy 1 rcmeinher seeing him,
and with old, cocetitrlc Iorenr.o hangs this
anecdote. Avery wicked, rich man had
died, and Dow, lu a sermon, had consigned
him to the sha les lulerii.il. For this he
was arrested and Im (irisom-- d by the rela-
tions ol the deceased. I'pou his liberation
from prison, Dow gavo not ice that on a cer-
tain dav he would lueach another sermon
about anol her rich man. As might l ex-
pected, a Urge crowd was in attendance.
H announced his text. Luke lti:22. and
said, "The rich man also died, and was bur
led, and in . lll'emreu, i. win not read
any further, nor say where fiu rich man
Went wheu he died, lor tear ue limy nave
ralatlvt--s in thin congregation, and 1 may
be again Imprisoned for declination ol
character."' C. Iosteu WILLIAMS.

Married to .save 11 If Hone,
On Thursday ,f last week. John Lynns,

colored, stole a pair of boots from the Kpu- -
ar cash store oi W.J. i'hirips. oeorgenea- -

berrv the wide-:iw:ik- e dolt, followed ths
thief and overtook him near the Depot, and

the boots In Ids basket. Oeo'gn
b in, git Lyons ba k ml Dan Alexai de ',
oiieul our splendid lVpu'y sherills, put
him in tali. At Mr. I'tniiips- instance
the prisoucr was released. hi Friday or Sat-
urday, M r. Robert Est. s got out an execu
tion, ior ociu. in me uicaiiMiuc, aicx.
Ilrowu, Lyon's atiortii'y, the lat
er to marry, in order to u cp i"iu Atcxan- -
ler from sel lug Ins In use, t lie law allowing

a married mini that much anil more. The
marriage took place ub nil 1 o'clock, aim
Alex came out feeling li, but Dan bad
evledonllie Intra. Ht seven hi ill 11 tea pin--

one, and as the exact lime of tho marriage
was nol known, the levy neni goon, mr.
Brown resorted lo another experiment.
Lyons had been living with tho womau be
married Hint day ior years, and II lie could
trove that he was living wun ner in in, it

would be univalent io marriage, as the
a w deemed I nal a l:iu ful marriage. A trial

was ordered for last Monday to decide the
Hiint. beloie Esnuire Waik-- r, who d Clded

that Lyous was legally married.

Circuit Court.
The business of the Clreu it Court has lieen

lispalclied with pioinptuess by Judge
Wright. He has shown h;iuseif fully equal
to the posluin, und gives general satlsfac- -
lon to tne i.iir, iiiigt inn, i ne juiois nuu me
iconic, who are 111 al tendance. With audi
udjees as he Is, the dockets will soon lie
n clear ol all old DUsiness. i ne iinMrini

case of Frierson vs. Wat kins, has bci u tried,
motion for a new trial made anil over- -

tiled, and an appeal taken to the Supreme
'ourt. 1 he cits,- ol G:i)1om ny vs. t hi' corMr- -
tion of Columbia, has been decided In
avor of Columbia. '1 he case of Auderton

vs. Wash websti-r- , eoi., ior replevin, in voi v- -
ng the right lo two mules, sold ly Keveuun

olllcer llughiw, was decided lu favor of
Auderton. ill is ctse involve! important

Mentions of law, slid was well nrguod; an
bleopinloii wasdelived l.y the court ou
ho motion for a new trial, which was over--
u led. The cases in which Judge W right is
competent, will la' tiled during the latter

part of this, and during tho next week.

The (Hopper at Cross (ridge.
Oneof the nicest, most rrhrrrhr, and In
very rosptcl int r sting and successful

we have ever attended, was
the supper g, ven under the auspices of the

laldeiisanu matrons ni t loss iiriuges, lastilday evening, Jan. IN, for the purpose of
pitichasing an organ lor the church al that

lace. i ne supper was prepaitsi,
nd abundant lu quantity, and the waiters

courteous, kind und polite. Among the
waiters were. Misses Ell i, Fannie, Kallo
alio Elzzle Vt ebsiei ; ami .Misses ma l.ips--
oinbatid Jennie Harris, it was decidedly
he most ma i'l entertainment we have ever
Mended. No o.ie seemed at al rest rallied.

Which ol course, contributed largely to tho
liioyuient ol tlieeveuing. 1 he attendance.

although full, was not as large as It would
live been had the weal her been more la- -

vorable. Among t he young l iilles present
were, Misses Hallie, Carrie, Mai tie and Mary
Porter Welistei ; Aii.ssrs i liersoti and last
but not least, was tlio beaulilul and Inter
esting little li.unelle, Miss iora Cecil, and
several others whose li. lines we cannot call
at present. A ft. r every one had eaten to
heir sittlstaclion, mere w.ia au immense
uuntlty ol everything remaining, which
Ir Thos. Webster endeavored to auction
II', but niter selling one turkey lor filly
ents heconcliided lliat was not Ills calling
nd retired, with bis usual 'itno cenrr oii- -

nilaU:" R.
Temperance Movement In the

linreh.
Rev. A. Templet nn and Attorney General

Fussell made nhie speeches in behalf of
temperance In the C. P. Church, Sunday
uigiit last. M r. Tent pletou made theop

speech. He sanl t lie town papcis had
tein Mrance dep-ir- incuts, and men uf secu-
lar pursuits weie engaged in saving drunk-
ards, but not a woid bad been uttered front
the pulpit tig. mist iiiiemperitiice and 11 was
asliame. He then made a solid, unanswer-
able speech against Ititeinperiiice. Cald.
Fusse 1 made t he speech ol the evening. He
showed how alcohol was a poison, and
shortened life, lu proportion to I lio iiniouut
drank. It was able a ml lull ol strong points,
backed by criminal statistics.

Fishing on I'oiimalii t'reelc.
Just above Moore's mill on Fountain

Creek the water Is very deep, and is full of
winter suckers. Wilier suckers are de-
licious, even more palatable Hutu trout, al-
though a Ittt ie Iron on account of
flue bones. Nol long since, the hole was
baited and a crowd assembled ou the rock
hluir.all in nn 1 with poles except Benjamin

homos. The first there was Enquire James
T. Moore, the great fisherman, who already
had a good siring. I'res nlly B. 1'. Smith,
Esquire H. li. Mooney, W. II. Bryant, H. A.
Wright, Ii. S. Thomas, A. F. Johnson, it.
li.Ctiskey, Johu II. Oilicspio ami others
wereoiihHi.il. A. F. Johnson had never
caught a fish in bis ille, und he caught a
two laninil trout, mid It excited linn so bo
sweated like he was iu the harvest field
great drops lell Iron! hist. tec. 1 ie litud.sj the
trout, however. Ileiijle Thomas was stand-In- n

a I Kin t wit h bis band, lu his pockets.
and Esquire Mi.ore kept alter him to cut a
silo ami pul in. rnmiiy, J'lst ou account

otlhe Squire s tin port un it y Ileiijle cut a
sycamore limb and got a line and hook front
some oi I he crowd, bailed with a worm,
und mil In. Presently he got a bite, and
F,squtre Moore asked, "Why, llenjie, that
old thing hasn't got a hllcr' "Yea, h ml I'll
show you a 'shiner' piesniitly." itenjiu was
us good as his word, and In a short lime he
-- ml John Gillespie had eight or ten fine
ones, and during that tiiii' Esqiilro Moore
didu'l have a bll.t. "Well," said he, ''I've,
got as many as i wuut, auu i oenevu j. n go
home." .

Ml. Nebo.
Our pastor, the Rev. Mr. I'uttiian. preaches

for us at Mt. Nebo the first aud third Sab
baths, and Is a devoted and sincere Chris-
tian, perfectly consecrated to the woik.
His sermons are rich alio inlying, auu ne
is greatly loved and appreciated by his
charge. The discourse on Sunday was on
the vows aCliristtan lakes ou joining the
church and t he general rules, which wan a
inaslei ly eltort, ami ol great Importance.

Rev. W. R. McKennoii, the benevolent
ChrlslUli geutie.nau and veteran school
teacher, has now completed with all neces
sary fixtures, the best and most commodi-
ous country school-hous- e lu the couuty

trame building 411X4 It is his own
Individual propoi ly, havi ng hail It erected
at hlsexpense, all act that but few jihllau-Ihroplstsc-

Isiast ol. Prof. McKnunoa
commences Heboid next Monday, the 2Hll
Inst., aud will continue lo make teaching a
specialty, as he has done lor the l ist twei,- -
ly-- Il ve years, ilia scmsu is taigeiy win- -

of tne children whose parents heCosed which speaks volumes for his good
name and popularity as an Instructor.

The Good Templars have lieen a grand
success, eradicating Ihe old king with all
bis accompanying vices, irom the commu-
nity, aud.made dram-drinkin- g disreputa-
ble, E. E. J .

'Angel' Visiting I lie Devi I."
The Rector of the Female institute. Rev.

(to), Beckett, and his pupils, (Isiarders)
take evening walks for exetcise when the
weather Is pleasant, alter pchool hours.
Tuesday evening, happening to pass near
the Hkkai.ii ollice they cme up, and saw
the printers "set," type, Including tho
"devil." The girls are b. iiiLllul, aud look
healthy, bright and happy.

tor Knit.
The very desirable properly k nowu as tho

Kelly residence, silu itod on'tlie corner of
Eighth and Garden streets. Apply to

Jan. 'ii, 7s-i!- t. W. B. DomtlNS.

I.ove Feast ol Old 1.1 ne Wills;.
W. R. Hodge, an old and respected citizen,

savs he Intends some ol these days to call
ali the Old Lin' Wblgs lu the country to
gether, and bold a livu reasi. minii- - u inn
last citizens la the comity aro Old Lino
Whigs.

I II; l iiiinl il.
Tho City Council met last Monday night,

which, we understand, n now holding their
regular meetings on Monday night.

Ellt Jeer Itll.o.l in ! fttiow.
Mr. Dave Hlnsoti, of llcaver D.mi, Hick-

man Oiuiilv, killed eight dwtr between
Cane and Bnaver Dam creeks during lh
late snow t racked llieui up. Mr. Hlusou
Is a noted deer hunter.

Shoulder ICrukeu.
Mr. Bill Johnson, of Rutherford Creek, re

cently fell Irom Ins horse and broke ins
right shoulder blade, He was lu town Mou
day.

The well known and popular Crawford
House at Clue mint I, under t he manage-
ment of Mr. lewls Vale b u, la losing none
of lis fame. Columbians, who find them
selves in Cincinnati, cannot no imiu'ruinii
go to the Cr.iwl'ird. Messrs. Gaddla and
Mcl uty re, two of the most obliging hotel
clerks iu tho country, wlil be found in un
office. aug.

ld KKI ttJl.1.

J. It. Warden to L. J. Lltnlon.
S. J. Caruthera to Nora Kennel.
J. 11. Djko lo Florence A. Spain.
S. II. 1,'isk to M. J. Biooks.
Edward Walker to I unuie, Might.

ItEAIllw.

In Itwlsburg, Jan. 17, 78, iufuut son of T.
B. and E. S. Kelley.

At his residence, on Hie Ml. l'leatra.il pike,
Saturday night, Jauuury I'J, Mr. Thorna
Brown.

On Carter's Creek, Jan. i'l, Mrs. Y. P.
M likes. Aged 02 years, J mouths aud 'ii
days.

uu James H. Thomas' place, Jan. 22nd,
Harry M, Ogllvio.

In Wllllaiusport, Jan, 22, Mrs. Sarah Rob-
inson.

In this place, Jan. 21, Mrs. Polly lloore.
Widow of Hie late R. li. Moore.

In Mem nh Is. on Sunday last. Mr, W. A.
(Dock) bJiiioy, rutmoriy of this county, -


